Meeting minutes 08.04.14
SGBV Sub-Working Group
UNHCR BO Amman, Jordan
Big Conference Room
Agenda:
- GBVIMS presentation
- RRP6 indicators
- ECHO Gender Policy presentation
- Updates from Field SWG and Sector Focal Points
- AOB
Agencies present: UNICEF, UNHCR, UNFPA, SCI, UNWOMEN, UPP, NICCOD, AVSI, CVT, THD-Italy, UNAIDS, WFP, INTERSOS
Agenda item

Discussion

Action points

1) GBVIMS briefing

The SWG had a presentation from the GBVIMS steering committee member
here on mission on the main features of the GBVIMS (see attached
presentation and mission ToR).

Chairs to keep SWG updates on
progress of information sharing
protocol.

In Jordan there is a GBVIMS Task force established in 2013 composed by
UNHCR, UNFPA, IMC, IRC, IFH, JRF, and UNICEF. The TF has a fixed
membership and it’s mainly composed by organizations currently using the
GBVIMS;new members will be considered later in the year. The TF is
finalising information sharing protocol, which governs internal and external
information sharing. The TF hopes to start compiling information in May.
In Jordan an isolated module of the GBVIMS on RAIS was created, and
organizations can chose which system they would like to chose. Compilation

and consolidation will be also done through this module.

2) RRP6 Indicators

The members also discussed SGBV case management systems being
implemented in other locations which could also be considered in Jordan
Guidelines for partners have been developed for how to input data into
activity info specifically when it comes to the Protection sectors. (see
attached guidelines).
Some of the main elements to remember for GBV specifically are:
- Because of the multi-sectoral nature of SGBV programming, SGBV specific
indicators are included under a number of outputs both in the Health and
Protection sectors:
A. Health: 1.3.SGBV- Increased availability of service - # of SGBV survivors
who access medical services
B. Protection:
- 1.4. Access to legal assistance and remedies - # of SGBV survivors receiving
legal information, counselling and/or representation
- 2.5. Psychosocial Support services - “# of WGBM SGBV survivors
benefitting from psychosocial support services (level 2 & 3)”- 3. 1 - SGBV Prevention - # sensitized on SGBV issues, services available and
referral pathways; “# of WGBM involved in designing, implementing and
reviewing SGBV prevention activities”.
- 3. 2 - Provision of multi-sectoral services - # of specialized SGBV service
providers who receive training on case management, SOP and survivors
centred approach- # SGBV survivors who access and benefit from safe,
confidential and compassionate specialized multisectoral services- # of
SGBV survivors benefiting from case management- # of SGBV survivors
receiving financial support- # of SGBV survivors benefiting from safe shelters
(institutional or community-based)

Partners to provide
comments/feedback to Chairs on
Indicators Guidelines

- 3.3. - Mainstreaming and Capacity building - # of govt actors trained on
SGBV referral pathways and core principles of working with survivors of
SGBV # of non-govt actors trained on SGBV referral pathways and core
principles of working with survivors of SGBV
Please kindly notice that the list above contains the most relevant outputs,
but SGBV programming is usually broader and it might include the running of
safe spaces, and other empowerment activities included under output 2 of
protection for example.
N.B. In the process of updating the RRP6 sub-indicators were added
retroactively and relevant partners should try to fill that data from January
onwards when possible (2.5. Psychosocial Support services - # of WGBM
SGBV survivors benefitting from psychosocial support services (level 2 & 3);
Provision of multi-sectors service # SGBV survivors who access and benefit
from safe, confidential and compassionate specialized multisectoral services# of WGBM involved in designing, implementing and reviewing SGBV
prevention activities)
N.B. to ensure safe and confidential data collection, geographic details for
indicators that deal with services for SGBV survivors specifically will be
limited. The indicators will continue to capture services in camp and noncamp settings, but not at the level of detailed location. All other indicators
will maintain the option of entering geographic details.
3) ECHO GenderAge Markers Policy

ECHO has developed new gender markers, which will be expected in all
funding requests submitted to ECHO in the near future. For details see
attached presentation and documents.

UNHCR to send full policy and
guidance notes on ECHO Gender
Markers to partners

4) Updates from
Field SWG and
Sector Focal Points

The chairs debriefed Azraq camp management on the recommendations for
SGBV prevention measures. The SGBV SWG will attend one of the next camp
coordination meetings to follow up on the implementation of the
recommendations.

5) AOB

Inputs to UN Secretary General’s Report on women in conflict.
Next meeting Tuesday 22 April, 9.00, UNHCR BO Amman. Deir Ghabar

Partners to provide inputs into SG
reports by end 9 April

